
tiiiTquestioji of temperancf. The Telephone.new? aaucvttsetucttts, Yes, We'll Give Him Lift. .

The last issue of the Asherille Citi Ll wrs mi,Arrival and Departure oi Trains.
--

' Correct for the current monih. .;'

: r- - IT IS STILL

L. BERWANGER & BRO.;

Tie Leading Clothiers and Tailors. ' -
ROYAL Petti! tl

vlpgtil '

v v..'.l,?. We are still having a closing out sale, owing to the de-
pression in trade. We find, upon taking inventory, that our
stock is entirely too large to dissolve oar copartnership, we
therefore continue until further NOTICE. 4 We will have
it understood that we are positively closing out, no humbug,
in order to dissolve.
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We are offering this week our entire stock ot BOYS' AN D '

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING at less than manufacturing cost.--

Onr ferms are Strictly Cash!
Bargains in all departments. Call and be convinced,

IL. BERWMIiBEK MM1dlEB,
' LU lDnCLOTniERS ANUTAILOKi. .

zen contains the following free ad
vertisement: "For some time past a
man named W.-1R- . Hedrick, from
near Chattanooga, Tenn., has been
stopping with relatives on the "head
ot cane creek, having left a wue ana
two children in Tennessee, which
place it is understood he vamoosed
because of some offense against the
law. Recently he has left his late
quarters in company with a young
woman, hia niece, as man and wife.
Without the sanction of the law, howj
ever. The friends of the young wo-
man would like to give warning as to
the man Hedrick be is about 6 feet
high,- - about 26 years of age, f with
sandy hair and light mustache. Give
him a 'lift' wherever found.".

The Devil and Wht-ce- y.

In addition to the swarms of office
seekers who have daily besieged the
doors or each or the Cabinet orhcers.
the mails for each department are
loaded down with letters from
from applicants. At the
department, where the visitors have
been so numerous 08 almost wholly
to prevent the transaction of busi-
ness, the mails have brought, since
last Saturday, about 2,200 letters
from persona who want postoffices.
Some of these are from men who
want o be retained in offices, they'
already hold, but the great majority
come from persons who want to have
others ousted that tbey may be put
in. It is expected in the department
that letters of this kind will continue
to pour in during the rest of this
month. All the Congressmen in
Washington receive piles of-si-

milar

letters every day. Some of the epis-
tles are amusing. "I am postmaster
athis place," wrote one anxious
man to a Democratic Representative;
"did not vote for Blaine nor Cleveland
but I did vote for prohibition. . If my
voting against the devil and whisky
is not a sufficient cause in your judg
ment ror my removal, i ass you to
use '. your influence against any
change being made of postmaster in
this place except for cause."

Rntaed by WMxkcy."- -

Cnro'.lna Spartan.

Dr. Jos. G. Smarr, of York Coun-
ty, about 55 years of age, was found
dead in his house where he lived
alone, one morning last week, by
some one seeking his professional
services. . It was evident that he had
been dead two or three- - days. He
was a genial sort of a man with a
bright mind, but his life was blasted
and ruined by whiskey.

Real Penance.
Chicago News. j. t i :

"Are you going to the ball tonight.
Clarissa?": ' . -

"What? Go to a ball in Lent? Of
course not, Charles."

"May 1 call on you, then?"
"No, Charles, come up tomorrow

night, i I am going to the skating
rink, tonight."

"Time Works Wonders.'
So does Brown s Iron Bitters, the tree iron tonle

and restorer of wasted constitutions. It is not a
whiskey llpple. It is not a mere stimulant. It
enriches thin blood and gives strength to weak
constitutions. It renews disordered kidneys. It
Invigorates torpid livers. It establishes digestion
and banishes headache. It scatters rhronle rheu-
matism anddrlves out dyspepsia. Mr. D. L.Nleknm,
of Springfield, Ohio, writes, "Brown's Iron Bitters
cured me of dyspepsia, nervousness and wakef ul-

ness." Mrs Isabella Smith, ot Bucksvllle, 8. C,sys, "I was plagued with chronic rheumatism and
dyspepsia. Brown's lion Bitters relieved me of
both." One dollar a botrle.

TPaniFipaDS

Tie Charlotte ye
Is Headquarters in the Caro-lin-as

for the following cele-br- at

ed instruments, viz:

unoor. tne .control ot manager
west suDscnoers to the telephone in
Charlotte enjoy the advantages of an
admirable system, and as more and
more is known of it, a larger number
of subscribers are seeking its benefits.
The only thing the system now needs
in Charlotte is for it to be put into
more Dusiness nouses and homes, so
as to mase its use more universal.

But it is not the use of the tele
phone in Charlotte that we desire to
speak of particularly this morning,
Listen at "Bill Arp tell about how
they use this marvelous instrument
in Northern Texas He writes from
Waco:. "These Texansdo what they
do in a grand style. They are well
up with all the advances of modern
times. I find the teleDbone everv'
where and it is used much more than
the telegraDh-on- e can go to the tele
phone in his hotel in any of these
towns and converse with any other
town a hundred miles away. There
are ten times as many telephones in
Texas as in Georgia. A fx iend of mine
while in Gainesville talked to his
family in Sherman and then to his
firm in Waco and Dallas. He is in
the lumber business, and when a man
ii Deni3on inquired by telephone
wnat ne would tseu nun two car loads
of shingles for, he immediately tele-
phoned a man at Texarkana and got
his reply, and then answered - the
Denison man, and said he made fifty
tour dollars by the transaction. The
telephone is hurting the telegraph
badly. It is hurting the street cars
too. A man used to get on the street
cars and ride a half mile to see a man,
but he don't now. There are 240 tele- -

hones iu ShermaD and more in Dal-a- s,

and as many in Gainesville. They
are everywhere in this country and
all the towns are tied together by it."

, Now why in the name of , common
sense can't we hitch about forty of
our towns in Western North Carolina
together - by telephone, and make
Charlotte the "head progenitor" as
an old man we once knew used to say

of the system. : ; Who can tell how
much our trade could be increased?
Who can tell how the people of Con-
cord and Salisbury ; of Monroe and
Wadesboro; of Davidson College and
States ville ; of Lincoln ton and Shelby ;
of Gastonia, Dallas and Kings Moun-
tain; of i Fort Mill, Rock Hill and
Chester, and intervening points,
would love us, if we could talk kind-
ly to them through the telephone?
borne months ago a distinct message
was sent irom tsoston to Chicago
1,000 miles. Why can some level-
headed genius, with a few thousands
of dollars capital see there is money
in it? And if no one man will under
take it why can't a stock company
be organized to do the work? Thev
do it out in Texas, why can't we do
it in North Carolina? Will some one
answei? ov.v;--...- .

The New rk Offices.
New York Bon.

It will hardly occur to most Demo
crats that it is the business of a
Democratic Administration to vindi-
cate the Independent Republicans.
If Mr. Cleveland determines to re-
appoint Mr. Pearson, doubtless it will
be pleasing to the Independent Re-
publicans; but it may fail to please a
good, many Democrats, who at the
same time do not disparage Mr. Pear
son 8 qualifications. The President s
decision will be watched with great
interest by ,the party. Mr. Pearson's
case will be regarded as a test case.

Hashed strawberry ribbons sell at one dollar a
yard, but you can get a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup for only twenty-liv-e cents.

Htm flDwur

MAS; i
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CHICK KRINfi PIANOS.
MATH UNffKK" PIANOS.

HNT FIANOS.
- AK1QN PIANOS.

MASON AND HAMLTN OKUaNs. "
-- PAUKAKD OKOHKSI KAI OrfaANS.

BAY xStAtK oKHaNS.
PBICESt r ,

THE LO WEST!
THE JEA.SIEST!

Also Pianos and Organs for rent at reasonable rates.
Write for circulars and fall information.
Address V. T. BARNWELL, Manager,

CHARLOTTE, W. C.

toe

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST,

CHARLOTTE, X C.

WRISTON'S

BEAD? USES

jpahhtt

The.Best
-- IS

The Cheapest.

o-t-

BEAD THE POLLOWIHG.

I guarantee my

Paint satisfactory to

the purchaser when

applied according to

directions. Any one

can apply it. I not

only guarantee satis

faction when the paint

is first applied as

any paint has a good

appearance when first

applied but my guar

antee embraces a suf

ficient time to prop

erly test its merits. I
will re-pai- nt (at my

own expense), any

house painted with

my paint not satisfac

tory to the owner. ;

The Woman's Christian Temperance
V Union. :

: We publish ' below an admirably
written letter
o the Women's Christian --Temper
auue union. Aitnough temperance
is not an ifiSlie hAfrr t.hA rtAnnla nf
North Carolina now, except from theStandpoint of mnrn.1 Riinsinn t.hoi-- n

are several ideas advanced that will
attract attention. When th nrnw
tion of paohibition was before-- tha
pcupuj ua Luia ciutuj luree years ago,
this paper advocated prohibition.. ,mi x. L.Z i r 1luav yutjBtiou was ourieu linen ana
we have no disposition to renew it,
but the same reasons which induced
us to advocate prohibition then
mas;e us - iavor temperance now
But to the letter:

A dozen vears ago this organiza
tion did not exist, now it numbers
more than one hundred and twenty
five thousand Christian women ban
ded together in the cause of gospel
temperance.

The origin, was some what as follows
Twelve years ago the 23rd of last
December the women offa certain
village driven to desperation by the
inroads the saloons were making on
men nomes met tor consultation and
prayer. . Husbands, brothers, and
sons were hastening to drunkard's
graves. Families were compelled to
give up tne almost palatial home to
tne saioon-Keep- er.

Before the saloons were opened in
th9 town all were walking in ways of
soonety. cut soon the drinking
houses did the most flourishing busi-
ness in the place. The saloon men
were themost clever fellows, had
always plenty of money and lived in
grand style. A woman's logic could
see through the imposition. The
wives aad mothers Jeadily saw that
the saloon-keep- er got what was justly
their own while the family residence
first suffered from neglect .then fell
under mortgage, "iron-clad,- " which
soon took their homes.

. But this was net the worst. Their
own loved ones went down faster
than their dwellings for these con
sumed the deadly "fire water."

What could be done f
Mother-lov- e was aroused to its ut-

most exertion, and what will not a
mother do when her dear ones are in
danger. - -

As the women met for prayer, very
soon without previous arrangement
they quietly fell in liue and marched
to the saloons there to beg the rums
seller to find some better employment
and to pray that the saloons . might
be closed. It is useless to attempt to
describe the effect. The streets were

and there was the hush of a?uiet v
Not in one village alone but all over

the North and West was- - this supvj
pressed teeiing wnica Durst out
against the saloon, and in thousands
of homes, and in thousands of vil
lages prayers went up to God for de-
liverance : For fifty days the revival
lasted." Saloons were closed. . Saloon
keepers were converted and found
respectable employment. Men who
before sold beer sold . bread and the
pitched battle between the homes and
the saloon was a victory ior the time.
In many places -- all the saloons were
closed by moral suasion, and the first
city election in some instances added
legal suasion.

The wbolo Crusade is laituiuiiy told
inT. S.Arthur's.

"Woman to the reseue." People
said it was "wild-fire"- ; that that it
was "a woman s whim, ' but one of
the ablest men of the day said: "It
is an angel's whim; it is God's whim.'

The reaction which tolio wed this
panic, as it is called, led the Christian
women, to see that there must be a
systematic effort against the dram
shops, hence originated The Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, called
the "Sob r Second Thought'5 of the
Crusade. With more than eleven
vears growth the organization has
extended into all our states and terri
tories and is now bidding fair to belt
the globe. .

The object or all this work is to
fortify the home against the encroach
ments of the liquor traffic. The work
is thoroughly systematized and de
liberately planned under thirty-eig- ht

departments. The great field ot work
is formation of right principles in tt.e
minds of the young. Ihis is done in
temperance schools by teaching chil-
dren before they --are old enough to
acquire a ta6te for alcohol.

buoris are maae in various ways
to develop a strong temperance senti-
ment which will not tolerate the open
dram-shop- s. Efforts are made to in
troduce into the common schools a
text book which will post the pupils
upon the evil effects of alcohol upon
the human system. Since from the
ranks of the school children are to
come the drunkards ' of ten and
twenty years hence,: every effort is
put forth to incline them to resist tne
beginnings ot evil.

While so much attention is given
formation the work of reformat-

ion, is not ver-looke- d. The poor
inebriate fettered hand and foot by
the chain ot appetite has a taithiul
friend in the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union. In Christian love
a helping hand is extended to all to
lead a Detter iue.

In North Carolina this organization
has existed for two or three years.
The work is progressing slowly but
surely. The work iis quiet, unosten-
tatious, but effective. The children
are being gathered into Bands of
Hope and much other work is being
done. The greatest latitude is given
to work, lust as is suitable tor the
occasion and community.

The members of the W. C T. U.
are not restless "office-seeker-s" who
have nothing to do, but they are
earnest Christian women banded to-

gether for "?oci and Home and iTa-ti- ve

land." . ,
When the new mistress oi tne

White House God bless her and
kepn hpr steos into a place which
she will honor as highly as it honors
her, she will scarcely tail to remem-
ber that sweet day of last year s
spring when the . W . C. T. U. met m
national concert of prayer for the
convention m soon to nominate a
president of the United states, one
will" remember that solemn hour to
which she herself, all innocently,
gave direction and leadership,, when
the Spirit of God turned all thoughts
toward the future mistress of tho
White House, and prayers were offer-

ed that whoever this might be, she
might be endowed with heavenly
graces and divine strength to stand
in the nation's highest home, its true
priestess, its safe example.

The then, leader. Um Cleveland
herself, is now in God's providence
first lady of the land a Christian
workerr-a- W. C. T. U. sister beloved,
a noble woman, ,

--' v . ,

r ' ' ' "NoVy planned,
To warn, to eomiort and command

We send her in tender sympathy the
message sent once before to the White
House.- - : : " ' -

Our hearts, our hopes our prayers, our tea's,
ni.. faith tiinmohaut o'er our fears, -

Are all with thee ; are all wltn tnee.

Thk Union Signal.
New Garden, N. C, March'14, 1885.

A CAII1.
- To all wlu) are suffering from errors and tadls

.,in.i .inurh. nervous weakness.- early decay,

i6s of nianiwod, Ac., I will send a recipe that will
eVou.HiKBOi CUArUiK. This great remedf

ir. M.. t, m mixHUHuu-- r in South ABMriea.
ftmd suit addressed envelope ( fan. immem X.

HlCHMOHD AND DAMYIIXB AlB-LlK- S,

No. C-O- Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at
1.86 a. m. Leaves for Atlanta at 1:45 a. m.

No. 61 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 530
a. m. Leaves for Hleliraond at 6:MJ a. m.

No. 52 Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at
12.85 p.m. Leaves for Atlanta at 1 p. m.

No. 53 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 6:10
p. m. Leaves for Richmond at 6:30 p. m.

Local Freight and .Passenger Train leaves for
Atlanta at 6:30 a. m.; arrives from Atlanta at 8:30
P.m. ...

Cbamjottb.Cijldmbu akd August a.
Arrives from Columbia at 6:10 p. m.
Leaves for Columbia at 1 p. m.

C, C. AA. A., T.ftO. Dmsion.
Arrives from States vlUe at 10:45 a. m.
Leaves for Statesvllle at 6:36 p. m.

Carolina Centbal.
Arrive from Wilmington nt 7JO a. m.; Leave for

Wilmington at 8.15 p. m.
Arrive from Lauiinburg at 4 40 p. m ; Leave for

Lanrlnburg at 7.40 a. ni.
Leave for Shelby at 8.15 am.; arrive from Shelby

at 6.40 p. m. ; .
"

Mails.
General Delivery opens at 3.00 s, m.; doses at

6H0 p. iu-.-
Money Order Department opens at 9.0U a. m.;

closes at 4; tie p. m.

liid.xtn Nsw Ad verisMriutMi

T. W. Srarrow Fruit trees.
Mrs. M, A, Hunter administrator's notice.
J. P. Irwin Town lots for sale.

Indicttionn.
South Atlantic States, fair weath-

er, slightly warmer, followed by
falling temperature, during Tuesday,
variable winds, shifting to north
westerly, risirig barometer.

IICAI, KIPI'J.KM.

There will be a regular meeting
of Excelsior Lodge No. 261 A F. &
A. M.t" tonight at masonic hall. .

. As an evidence of the progress
we are making some of our Charlotte
people are breeding canaries the
brightest and best of household pets.
' We are to have a city election
in May, to elect a Mayor and twelve
aldermen for two years. Who are
to be the candidates? Don't all
speak at once. - - '

"Bunch" McBee was in town
yesterday, and tried to palm himself
off, through the telephone, on Maj
Moody for Grovr Cleveland, but the
thing wouldn't wui Ji. "

Shipments lo Distant Points.
On yesterday J. W. Kemley ehip--

two barrels of pure North Caro
inacorn whiskey to Griffin Oxen

dine, the brother-insla- w of :blate
Henry Berry Lowry, of . JJobeson
county notoriety, who now hangs out
a shingle in Alburquerque Now MexU
co. Mr. Oxendine has gotten a long
ways from home, but he has not for--

gotten the taste of the corn juice of
his nativg land. The freight.charges
to Alburquerque are $4.83 per hun-
dred ppunds-'-abo- ut forty dollars to
the barrel, but Mr. Oxendine will
doubtless make the New Mexicans
pay all this back, and, a good round
profit besides. "

Speaking of shipments to distant
points, Capt. John Wilkes, last Sat-
urday, shipped a stamp gold mill to
Ottawa, Canada, and Liddell & Co.,
a day or two previously shipped a
Cotton press to Costa Rica, Central
America." Both machines were made
here in Charlotte, and both machine
shops annually ship a large number
ot cotton presses to Texas, ana omer
portions of the great Southwest. '

About Insurance Rates.
We ; understand the insurance

money on the stores belonging to
Messers. ll. c lujcies ana ocnm ct,
Bro. has all been paid. It seems that
the real amount of the loss in both
cases was settled by arbitration, and
not bv the face ot - tne policy, wow,
it occurs to us if an insurance com
pany takes insurance on a building
for $5,000. and the building is actuals
ly burned down in such a manner as
to make the company responsible, the

5,000 ought to be paid and if there
is to be an arbitration as to the value
of the building it ought to be done
before the-xfir- and not vfterimrds.
Insurance agents shoald mot take
Dremiums on risks tor a greater
amount than the value of a building,
but if they do, the company ought to
be held responsible for the action of
its agents. It is too late to sav that
a building was over valued for in-
stance after the building has been in
sured at a given value for 20 years. ,

The Sform Fiaff.:: ::

The cold wave sienal was ordered
up for this station, at 6 p. m. of the
15th, according to the following teles
gram :

" BIX p. m. Jtioisfc cuiu wvj eiguai
slight cold wave coming. Tempera-
ture will fall 15 to 20 degrees in next
24 to 40 hours.

(Signed) Mills..
. Acting Chief Signal officer."

The following telegram was receiv
ed yesterday : - - .

."Another cold wave nas maae ira
appearance in the Northwest which
will cause a continued fall of temper-
ature, although ,he temperature will
rise today in Tennessee." - This was
also signed Mills, acting chief signal
officer. The signal was justified as
the temperature fell 15 degref s Sun-
day night. The cold wave signal is
a white flag with black equare in the
centre, which was hoisted all day
yesterday from the flag staff over the
signal office. This is the first1 time
the siirnal has been noisiea nere.
and a great number of people did
not know what it meant.
Highest temperature, 54 0 deg.
Lowest temperature, 34.3

Difference, 19.7

The Cotton Business.
TVift rottnn comDrees ' has been

stopped for the season, and while
there are a tew nunarea oaiea vu we
cotton platform, no more of it will
h com Dressed until business opens
again in the fall. An Observer re -

yesterday touna - jia.r.
Eresentative depot and asked him
why the compress pad ceasea opera
tions. Said he: "The most ot the
cotton crop has been sent on to mar
tot. hnt. while a erood deal has not
gone to the Northern and Foreign
markets, ninety per cent, oi me viuy
still to come in, will be taken up by
our home mills. This of course does
not need comprofeing.' x

On inquiry at one of our railroad
freight ;offices, we found out of a
large number-o- f shipments of cotton
during the present month, only one
shipment was to a point as far North
as Philadelphia.' The same freight
book showed a large number of ship
monta in tnnl nriintfl. such as: Con--
cord, Company Shops, Lowell, Gra
ham, Gibsonvine. .4iem, jameswwu.
in . N. ' C, and Clifton, in S. C. All
this cotton is going to consumers-m- ills

here at home-'-a- nd is indicative
of tho vast increase in the manuf

nuietlv
going on here in the South for the
past five years. Verily, the mills
are coming South, and at no very
jioionf a-- tt aro thall consame a very
much larger proportion of the whole
crop than we ao now. ; .

ri mokiI nt Prof. Manbora. of M. H.. after
betas pronounced Incurable M a score of physt

itemMLas Verf M. M., to his borne, was

Absolutely Pure.
. . 'A. - . . . n nnvl.

., I ..: i. ieub. Mure eeonomloii

-- i'U itM in'ii:!tudeof low tees, shi.tt
h Mr 's,:!Titat9 powders EoldOilfiD

unn! Who ! )?
dParNasiauuwiLi

Innldjuvly
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OFFERS TO TiJB

Wholesale Retail Trade

K1VK TONS

D
arc White Lead,

TW E N T V 7 BAR RELS

fUi LINSEED OIL,

A Large Stock of

Coiai Varnishes,- Etc.

ONE CAR LOAD

Kerosene Oil,

LL AT CLOSE PRICES.

J. II. MoADEN.

nrugglnU

from experience I think Swift's Specific Is a wry
22s 6 remedy lor cutaneous diseases, and at the

metlme an Invigorating tonle.
Jambs Jackson, Chief Justice of Ga.

Atlanta, Sept. lt '

DiOcuLATED POISON. tfter trying an the
remedies. Swift's 8peclflc has carta me soondna well of a terrible blood poison contracted from

nurse. Mks. T. w. Lm Greenville, Ala.
POISON OAt--A lady here has been entirely

S5 poison oak poison by the use ot two bo'tles
o. 8. S. E. 8. Bradford, Tlptohvule, Tenn. -

vCEHSZS YE ARS.- -A member of my church
5" J" cured of an ulcerated leg of 25 years
tandliigwltli two bottles of bwlft's bpeclnc.a. Cbuxflkb, faster Meth. Ch., Macon, Ga.
Swift's Specific Is entirely vegetable. Treatiseon Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

fwrrr Spscific Co.. Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.,
OflM W.ifidst..NrwYerk. .

Rough on Coughs.
TheWoaderful acces fa Cou--

Jjkbnnlc Backing, Irritating and Trouble- -

Troches, 15c, Liquid.' 2Jc. '
II

ROUGH ON COUGHS ft

S?."! anf cough or eold. or affection of the
J2f7 chert, air passages or lungs, and is the only

nir of any ava.l in tedious, distressing Whoop-pvOoxra- a,

At druggists'. The Troches can go

E. C. WEIX, Jersey Cily, If. J.

To famish our customers at all times the best
Boots and Shoes that can be manufactured, and at
the very lowest rrices at which goods of superior
quality can oesold. and hence oar stock will always
be found full and complete, comprising all grades
from the most reliable and Justly celebrated manu-
facturers, and satisfaction will be guaranteed in
every particular.

Orders by mall promptly ar.d carefully filled.

' f5"
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E, Rankin& Bro,

1
Choice Goshen Butter,

Cream Cheese, Buckwheat, Ora
bam Flour, Oat Meal aad

, Tb.urber's Shredded Oat.

GINGER

In one pound tins.

Pearce Biscuits and Wilson Wafers, -

Choice N. O. Molasses, Hams,

Breakfast Bacon, Dried

w Beef, Pure ReBned Lard.

TBYODB

"Roller Patent" Floor,

The finest In the market. Every barrel guaran

teed to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

Bespectfully,

IBAROTSTT Sc AJLEXANDER.

We have ln store Mountain Honey tn assorted .....
packages with the flavor ot the Linden blossom,

With onr Pickled Salmon,

Family Roe Herring

orida :- -: Mo ots,

And Fulton Market Beef, the housekeeper's worry
Is past. '. ' - -

The season for Buckwheat Is wen nigh over and
to meet the question we have placed on sale

Craham Cake Flour
GERMAN PICKLES. BACCHABJZKD FICXXES.

Lookout for the picture of the pigs, as tn slew
days we will place on sale ;

TODD PIG HAMS.

'to Oor Customers.

We have ln the Gaither building, cor
ner College and Fourth streets, and will be pleased
to receive your orders.

mc28dtf Wholesale Druggists.

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
" EstabUsbed In 1793,

Is among 8outhem Boarding
Schools for Boys, ln AGE, in NUMBERS, ln ABBA
of PATRONAGE, and ln equipment for PHYSICAL
CULTURE.

The only School for Boys ln tne soutn wltn as,
a GViTN aSIUM and a steam-heate- d Bath House.
For catalogue, giving full particulars, address

MAJ. it. BlINtjMAM, BUPI.,
feb4d&wtf Bingham School P. O., N. C.

Perfectly Splendid !

So sav all who have tried our delicious Vienna
Bread, fresh every morning at our Bakery, Trade
street. Fresh Breakfast Boll, Cbelsy Bunns, Cur-
rant Bunns, English Bath Bunns, Doughnuts,
Mince Pies. ADDle Pies. In fact everything that's
good. : All are respectfully invited to call.

VEUIBLE RE1L EST1TE.

Any one wlshine to buy a desirable 7 room dwell
ing within five minutes walk of the public square,
ln Charlotte cheap can find such an investment
by applying to B. E. COCHRANE,

manager vnarioue seal Asiate agency.
mchl3dtf "

TEAS. TEAS,

Gunpowder, Young Hyson and Formosa Oolong

SEED POTATOES,

Best New Orleans Molasses, Sugars, Coffees, Pat-
ent Flour, Bran, Hay and Corn, at bottom prices,

A fine line of Chewtne and Smoklnsr Tobacco.
and the best Cigar on the market for five cents.

JOHN CALDER,
Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets Opposite Uetho- -

aist unarcn.
Jeb22dtf

Of CHARLOTTE, N. C

Cash Capital, - - --
. 17S.O0

Surplus Profits, - 50, OOO

$29S.OOO
DmwrroRS R. M. White. K. M." Miller. Wm

Johnston, H. O. Eccles, W. E. Holt, J. H. Holt, J'
McLaughlin, J. b. bpencer, rranit uze, 4. i. more-hea- d.

.. .
b. m. whitk. rreswent.
A. a. BRFNIZER, Cashier.
D. H. ANDERSON, Teller.

This bank has entered upon the eleventh year of
its existence, wltn increased iacuities ior tne ac
commodation of its customers and the transaction
of a general banking business.

Rv oan-.-f nl attention to the wants of its Datrons
and liberal dealing with the public generally, it
hopes and expects to receive in me iuture, as in
the past, its full share of business.

janl7dtf

Election Notice,
Notice Is hereby given that an election will be

hele ln the four wards of the city of Charlotte, on
the 1st Monday ln May, 1885, being the fourth day
of said month, for tne election of a mayor and
twelve aldermen, three from ech ward, to serve
for the term of two years, and also for the election
of eight school commissioners, two from each
ward, to serve for the tens f two years. : .

- LA. POTTS,
SherlS of KecWenbUTK County.

W.C.MAXWELL,
' " Mayor of the CltT of Charlotte.

BkchlOdaOeT,

Wanted to Rent.

A comfortable dweMcg of 4 or 6 rooms, in a good

Applv to ,, H.CECCLES.
mchiadtf ' . jCentraljaotel

Special
rTn) CBcemttfleffliLicBnD I ' I

We are now closing: out a '

Johnston Mock, Tryon Street. .

CHS

Notice

iot ojt Men's Gossamer Over

, '
.

and 32 inches, at $1.00, former
. . .

'

that must sell them to make
- ''.,'. .

"

coats at $1.25, former price $1.75 and $2.00.

A lot of Boys' Gossamer Overcoats at $1.00 each, former
price $1.50.

Gossamer Umbrellas, 30
price $1.50 and $1.75.

Kubber Hats, 35c. each. Jast think of it.
-

- . . . - . -
.

.v,i.-- ij;."! & ;

BargairjB all round in every department.

i ? Closing out lots at prices,
room for spring importations. MM
TIlTKOWSKr & BAEUOH. Cjiarlotte, N-- C OLD NEWSPAPERS JT3.PUTS AT2((( Weentepecluilfed. "7.- -

-
- ' ; T233 CrrS3?mam, Station D, New York. mcblSdlmQLDPAPBahy M4birf"tott '

wnica nas resujroi nun w w


